What is your favourite exhibit in the Hong Kong Maritime Museum?

As a captain, can you recognise the following exhibit related to sailing?

A ship’s bell—a regular “tick-tock” sound
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As a navigator, what do you think the bell is used for?
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Produced by Bils & Creighton, it was essential to sail navigation to navigate.
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As a navigator, what do you think the bell is used for?
請找出下列與海上導航相關的展品，並以畫線的方式連給它們的影子。
Please find out items related to maritime navigation and match them with their shadows.

羅盤
二十世紀・丹麥
黃銅及木製
Iver C. Weilbach Co.

Binnacle with Solver &
Svarrer magnetic
compass

Denmark, 20th century
Brass and wood
Iver C. Weilbach & Co.
HKMM2016.0016.0001

香港海事博物館
雷達系統
由日本無線捐贈

The Hong Kong Maritime Museum
Radar System

Donated by Japan Radio Co. Ltd
HKMM2012.0119.0001

橫瀾燈塔(複製)及AGA燈
1948-1949年
AGA (Gas Accumulator Co.)
索偉奇爾摩 Lidingö

康樂及文化事務署香港歷史博物館借出
感謝香港特別行政區政府海事處

AGA Fresnel lens in replica
Waglan Lighthouse lantern

1948-1949
AGA (Gas Accumulator Co.),
Stockholm- Lidingö

On loan from the Hong Kong Museum of History, LCSD
Courtesy of the Marine Department, HKSAR
HKMM2013.0005.0001

請找出以下與海上安全相關的隱藏英文詞語並把它們圈出來。
Please find out the hidden English words which are related to sea safety and draw a circle around them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPASS (羅盤針)</th>
<th>EMERGENCY (緊急)</th>
<th>FLOATING (浮動)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICEBERG (冰山)</td>
<td>LIFEBOAT (救生艇)</td>
<td>Lighthouse (燈塔)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE JACKET (救生衣)</td>
<td>TELESCOPE (望遠鏡)</td>
<td>Sea Risks (海上風險)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINKING (下沉)</td>
<td>WHISTLE (哨子)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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